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In view of the ever increasing demand for land space all over the world because of 
rapld urbanisat~on, there is an increasing need to construct on weak and soft grounds, 
whlch were considered unsuitable for construction just a couple of decades ago In 
such situations, most economical solutions such as ground Improvement techniques 
are always constantly looked for The reinforced earth is one among such techniques 
The reinforced earth is a coherent material of greater strength and stability formed out 
of granular materlal and the reinforcement The recent development in this field is the 
use of three-d~mens~onal cellular mattresses in reinforcing weak solls Geocell 
reinforcement is a three d~menslonal, polymeric, honeycomb like structure of cells 
Interconnected at jolnts The cell by vlrtue of its three drmenslonai nature offers an all 
round confinement to the encapsulated so11 and the filled cells being connected 
together, the panel acts like a large mat that spreads the applied load over an extended 
area, instead of directly at the polnt of contact, leading to an improvement in the 
overall performance This concept has been adopted for earth retaining structures and 
embankments In the literature the adoptability of t h ~ s  techn~que for weak foundatlon 
beds was not been given much attention 
In thls invest~gation, to study and understand the behaviour of geocell reinforced 
foundation systems subjected to monotonic loading condit~ons, a total of 250 model 
tests were carned out on different foundatlon soils (vlz sand, clay and sand overlying 
soft clay) reinforced with and without geocell mattress under circular foot~ngs The 
detalled program of experiments conducted on each foundatron bed is descrxbed The 
parameters studied In this investigation are the placement density of the sandy soils 
(ID), size of the footing (D), depth of placement of the geocell mattress from the base 
of the footlng (u), geometry of the geocell mattress (b and h), base layer placed below 
the geocell mattress, embedment depth and width of footing (Df and D) All these 
parameters are expressed in non-dimensional form, normalized with the footing width 
and the results are presented in the form of non-drmensional charts For comparison of 
results and to evaluate the efficacy of the geocell mattress, non-dlmenslonal 
parameters are introduced vlz Improvement factors (If) and Percentage reduct~on in 
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foottng settlements (PRS) The results obtained from the laboratory scale geocell 
retnforced foundation systems are then simulated numertcally uslng Fast Lagranglan 
Analysis of Continua in 3D (FLAC3D) 
It has been deduced from the test results that there is a critical depth of placement of 
geocell mattress to get optimum benefit out of the reinforcement The crltical 
geometry of the geocell mattress 1s found to be b/D = 4 9 and h/D = 1 8 which assured 
a beartng capaclty tmprovement factor of about 6 fold agalnst unretnforced bed It has 
been ascertained beneficial to have a dense Infill mater~al in the geocell pockets to get 
better benefit out of the retnforcement The tnfluence of footing width on the 
performance of geocell reinforced foundation system is s~gnlficant as long as the 
footing w~dth is larger than that of the geocell pocket openlng size Further increase in 
foottng performance is observed wtth the footing embedment depth and introduction 
of an additional base layer placed below the geocell mattress As high as 9 5 fold 
tncrease in bearing capacity is observed in case of foottng embedded at a depth of 
0 6D It is also observed that the Influence of addtt~onal base layer reduces with the 
increase tn height of geocell mattress It has been observed that the contribution of 
st~ffer bodkin members in load carrying capaclty 1s significant The results also tnfer 
that up to 85% reductton in foot~ng settlements can be achieved ~f the sand bed is 
retnforced w ~ t h  geocell mattress of tts optimum geometry along with a geogrld layer 
placed at ~ t s  base Results of test canted out on planar reinforcement highlighted that 
the geocell retnforcement is more effective than the planar reinforcement tn 
increasing the bearing capacity and reducing foot~ng settlements It has been shown 
wrth the results of pressure gauges that the footing pressure IS distributed over an 
extended area of the subs011 if the foundation soil 1s reinforced with geocell mattress 
The strain measurements in the geocell walls impart that the central core matertal of 
the geocell mattress is directly participattng in the load carrylng mechanism and 
distributing the same over w~der  area of sub soil The reinforcement away from the 
loading reglon is contributrng as a secondary re~nforcement providrng anchorage to 
the central core reinforcement 
An attempt has been made to improve the bearing capaclty of a soft soil reinforced 
with geocell mattress filled with the same foundation soil through seven serles of 
model tests It has been observed the soft soils can be used as tnfill matertal for 
geocell relnforcement The test results convey that the optimum geometry of geocell 
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mattress is same as that of the slze of geocell mattress obtalned In case of sand beds It 
is also not~ced that the maxlmum benefit can be achleved if the geocell mattress 1s 
placed just below the footlng w ~ t h  a film of sand layer of about 2 mm thlck From 
practical stand point, ~t 1s recommended that a small layer of free draining material 
should be placed between the footing base and the geocell mattress to avoid the dtrect 
contact of footlng with the geocell mattress and to accelerate the consolidation 
process of the underlying soft clay The performance of the bed further improved with 
the inclusion of base geogrld layer and ~ t s  ~nfluence reduced wlth increase In height of 
geocell mattress The performance of the footing IS Increased with Increase In footing 
embedment depth Over five fold increase in bearing capaclty is observed with 
geocell reinforcement against unrelnforced clay bed As hlgh as 93% reduction in 
footlng settlements is noticed, when the soft sot1 1s reinforced w ~ t h  the optlmum size 
of geocell mattress along with a base geogrtd layer 
The results of model tests conducted on geocell reinforced sand overlying soft clay 
beds are also presented It has been observed that the load carrylng capaclty of the bed 
1s continuously increased with the increased thickness of unrelnforced dense 
(ID=70%) sand blanket over the soft soil It further increase wlth the inclusion of 
reinforcement In term of geocell mattress tlll the wxdth ratlo (b/D) is reached 5 and 
height ratio (hID) 1s reached about 2 It could also be sald from the results that the 
undralned shear strength of the underlying clay 1s Independent of the bear~ng capaclty 
improvement factors Xt 1s also noticed that ,the use of stlffer geogrld mater~al 
improves the performance of the ent~re system In total a 44 fold Increase in bearing 
capacity of the footlng has been obtalned by provid~ng geocell reinforcement of 
adequate dimensions along wlth a layer of planar geognd at ~ t s  base in the sand layer 
overlying the soft clay bed compared to the beartng capac~ty of the clay bed alone 
(Hm = 0) 
An attempt has been made to slmulate numer~caIly the laboratory scale geocell 
retnforced foundation systems Fast Lagrangian Analys~s of Continua in 3D 
(FUC3D)  1s used to simulate the geocell mattress In dxfferent foundation soils under 
circular loading The behaviour of steel clrcular plate (foot~ng) 1s assumed as elastlc 
The elastic-perfectly plastic Mohr-Coulomb model is used for study~ng the behavlour 
of soil The geocell is modeled uslng the structural elements, geogr~ds, whlch 
considers the xnterface propert~es of the so11 and the geognd The geognd rnaterxal 
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constltutive behavlour 1s consldered as lsotroplc elastlc A good agreement between 
the experlmental and numerlcal results has been notlced In case of unrelnforced 
foundatlon beds It has been observed that the model has relatively over pred~cted the 
values at hlgher footlng settlement range (s/D > 15 to 20%) for different foundatlon 
beds consldered The numerical results deplcts that the model should be hrther 
refined by incorporating the appropr~ate constltutive model for clays for better results 
The numerlcal results of geocell relnforced foundation systems closely match with the 
experlmental results and the model can be extended to real full scale field tests and 
prototype structures to predlct the real behavlour of the same 
The volds can occur under structures at greater frequency In areas havlng soluble rock 
formations such as limestone and dolomlte and also In areas having actlve minlng 
operations To understand the behaviour of footings resting on clay beds with void, 
model load tests have been conducted to evaluate the potentlal benefits of providing 
geocell reinforced sand mattress over clay bed wlth a continuous circular void The 
test results clearly demonstrate that geocell mattress can substantially increase the 
bearlng capaclty and reduce settlement of the clay sub grade wlth vold A 40 fold 
increase In bearing capacity could be obtalned by providing geocell relnforced sand 
mattress of thickness (H) 3 65D wlth basal geogrid layer, over the soft clay sub grade 
with void In order to have beneficla1 effect, the geocell mattress must spread beyond 
the vold at least a dlstance equal to the dlameter of the vold The optlmum wldth of 
the geocell mattress IS found to be around 5 (b/D = 4 9) The Influence of  vold over 
the performance of the foot~ng reduces for helght of geocell mattress greater than 1 8 
tlmes the dlameter of the footing It is also concluded that the overall bearing capacity 
of the foundation bed increases wlth Increase In dens~ty of the fill so11 
